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Speaker Nadiganz pThe :ouse shall come to order. :àe 'embela

shall be in their chairs. Tàe House shall come to order.

The 'embers shall be in their chairs. Qe shall be led

today in prayer by t:e Eeverend Kenneth Cox. Pastof o: tàe

sàerwan ënited :etàodist churcà. aeverend Cox is a guest

of Representative Josepàine oblingez. :ould the guests in

the gallery pleaze rlse and join us for tâe invocation?

:everend Cox-''

Reverend C ox: lâlmighty God, ve thank xou verye very puch for

these fine tegislators vho have paid the pzice and made tàe

effort to be here to coasidel the needa of millions of

people ok the stake of Illinois. Ee uità khem. guide thea

an; uphold them. Help them to Kake uise decisions. Lord.

Tàey. too. Nave personal needs in tàeir o*n lives. I would

ask tàat yoa would meet them and bless tàem and tàeir

efforts. their sàaff and thelr work. âmen-''

Speaàer sadfganl 'êle skall àe :ed ln the Tledge oi Jllegïance ày

Representative :opp.l

Popp et alz HI pledge allegiance to tbe flaq of tàe Bnited states

of zaerica and to the Bepublic 1oc whic: it stands. one

Nation under God. indivisible. with liberty and Justice for

all.*

Speaker ladigan: NEoll call for àttendance. :r. Greieany are

there any excuse; absences on the Democratic side?''

Greiaan; oxes, :r. speaker, Representative Eenry aa4

Representativm Vitek. teave thak they ke skown in ààe

record as excused for illness.q

Gpeaker :adiganz lltet the record sàow tbat xepresentatives Vitek

an4 Benry are excused because of iliness. sr. #insomw are

tbere any Eepublïcan absencesa'l

Yinson: eI'2 not auare of apy at tàis ti/e, :r. Speaker. %elre

checklag-o
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speaker :adlganz Hlet the record refleck ;I. Vihson's statements.

Iatroduction and first ieadinq.'l

clerk O:Blienl NHouse Biil 491. Christensen. a Bill for an Act to

provide for election of dembers gf the lllinois Commerce

Commission. first Reading of... of tàe Bill. nouse Bill

498. Keane - et a1y a Bill for an zct to amend Sections of

the Illinois State Auditïng Act. 'irst Eeading of the

3ill. nouse 3i1l 499: Keane - Davis - et al: a Bill for an

Act to amend Sections of tàe Illinois State zuditing Act

and tNe :egional Transportation zutàozity Act. first

Readïng of tàe 5i11. Eouae :ill 500. tevelenz. a Bill for

an âct to amend sections of an Act concerning publlc

utilities. Yirst Reading of the Bill. House Dïll 501e

Keaneg a 3ill for an Ack to amend Zectioms of tùe Illinoàs

state Audlting àct. rirst Reading of the Bill. nouse Bill

502. îeverenze a Biil for an âct to amend Sections of t:e

Civil âdministrative Code of Illinols. 'irst leading of

tàe :il1. noqse 3i1l 503. Davisy a Bill for an àct in

Ielation to publïcation of certain official notices. first

zeadïng of the Bill. aouse :ill 504. Dwigàt #riedrich. a

Bill for an Act to awend sections of t:e Illiuois

Purchasing àct. Pirst Eeading of the Bill. House B1ll

S05. Keaaeg a Bill for an àct to alend Sëckions of an zct

to create sanitary districts in the Illihois :iver. first

Readin: of the Bill. Bouse Bill 506. Dgigàt friedrich -

Keane. a 5111 for an àct to awend sections of an âct in

Ielation to Statf finance. First Neading of the Bill.

nouse Bi11 507. Pangle - Giorgi: a Eil1 for an Act to azend

Sections of tbe Bingo License and Tax zct. first meadâng

of the 5ill. gouse 3ill 508. Preston: a 3ill for an àct to

aaend Sectious of an Act to provide for and regulate the

kusiness of gqaranteelng titles to real estate ày

corporations. rirst aeading of the eill. nouse Biil 5:9,
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Gteczo - Hczaster. a Bill for an Act to azend Sectlons of

tàe Revenue Act. First Beading of tàe 5ili. House Biil
i
' 510. steczo, a :i1l :or an Act to amend sections of tàe

Revenue àct. #irst Reading of the Eill. House f1ll 511.

Keanee a Bill for an Ac1 to amend sections of +be State

q necozds àct. firsk zeading of E#e Eill. gouse 3ill 51Q,(

' dcGann - et a1. a Bill for an àct ko azend Sections of an

àct codifying the poeers and duties o; 1:e Depart/ent of

Kentai Healtù and Developmental Disabilities. fizst

aeadlng oT tà/ 3i1l. nouse :i:l 513. fellly - Tourelle a

Bill for an zct maklng approyriatlons to the Joint

l conoittees on Adainistrative mules. yirst Aeauing of kàe
sill. House 3ill 514. Steczog a Bill for an âct to azend

Sections of the lllinois Pension Code. first Aeading of

the âill-n

Speaker zadiganz 'lTàe Clerk shall take the quorua Roll Call. 175

Keabers respondiog as presente there is a quorua.

co/mfttee Keports-o

Clerk O'Brient 'lEepresentative Christensene Chairman from +he

Committee on zgiugg to vhich *he following Bills were

referred. actiou taken darch 2. 1983. reporked tbe sawe

kack 11th the foiloging recoamendationz ;do pass: House

Bill 35:. 'Do pass as amended: :ouse Bill 69. 'Do pass

consent Caiendar' House Bills 198 and 199. Aepresentative

earley. Chairman of the coamittee on taàor and Cowmerce. to

yàic: the following Bill5 Mete referred: action taken :arcà

2. 1983. reported tbe same back Mïtà the following

recoazendationst #do pass' House Bil4 27R and 292. #Do

pass as amended: nouse Bill 319. âepresentative flinn.

Chairwan of t:e Committee on 'inancial Iaskitukions, ko

vhicb tàe folloving Bil1 was refqrled. action taken ëarch

2, 1983. reported the saae back with the follouing

recommendationz .do passe House :ill R1q. Eepleseatative
(
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1 #an Duyne, CNair/al fro? t*e Collittee on Energy,

Environuent and satural Resources. to whlc: tâe foilowinq
1 .
I! Bills were referred. action taken darcà 2. 1983. reported
r

tbe same back vith the following recokmendatlons: 'do
!
I
E pass' Souse 3il1 305. 'Do pass as amended' House Bill 12.11

f fl h Keœbçrship please give theirSpeaker Kadigan: kould t el
attenkion to tàe Chair? Could we have your attention

4lease. and would the Hembers please le in their chairs?

Re Xave a special guest wità us today. I#a pleased to

velcome +àe Gtate Treasurer of Eàe state o; california, KE.

Jesse Knrœh. Treasurer Bnruh éirst began his public

service as a :ezber of tàe California State Assembly ïn

l 1954. If I could have the attentiou of the 'eakership.
please. Could *e... Could ve break up tàe caucuses on tbe

j fioor? :r. boylee could you give Ke your attentioa? Could
l xe zreak up t:e caucuses on the floor? :e do bave a

speciai glesie an4 I tbink xe sboul; sxow our guest tbe

p proper aœount of respect bye at leastv going to oQr chairs
l aod listening ko :is brïef reaaràs. :r. Dnrub first began

his public career as a 'ember of the California State

j Asse mb ly iu 1954. He served in the àssembly until 1970 aad
i held tNe Gfflce of Speaker froa 1961 to 1969. iomger tàan
r

any other Speaker in California àïstory. H1s zeputation isr
k a colorful: effective publïc servant and. as tàe forezost

autàority on t:e reform of the California legislative

proceas: is recognized nationyiGe. zuring :is ter? as ak .
1 state àssewzzywan. sr. nnru: vozke: passed landaark'

j legislation in the areas of civil rightsy tax reforpy
l

consuaer credït and legislative etbics. ais t.nure asl
j Treasurer :as been marxed by tàe instltution of a
l coordinated approac: to state fiscal forecastlngv thel

elimination of sex discrimiaatlon by banks in vhicb stateI
@ zunus are deposite: and the saiuteuance ot tse statees siq:
!
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I credit rating and increase in its investaent yield. ge
!

l look forward to the chance ko sit vith youy talk wikà you
!
E and learn from your vast experiênce. kelcowe to Iliinois

' dr. Jesse nnrukw''

i Jesse Unrehz N'àank you. very aucâ. I'a very pleased and happyi
I
I to be here vith you. It:s still a grmak khrill for me

to... to be in t1e legislative Body. Even thougà I've beenI
in the Executive Branch nou for some elght years, I still

consider mysel; yrinciply a leqlslative animaly and our

Spea:er in California, @illy Drowny still pays ae khe

courkesy of intloducing me as the elzt deaber of our

àssemblyy for which I am very pleased. Tàose of #ou gbo1
are foztqoate enough to have been around àere a vhiley Il

1 tslnà do not nee: tse benevlt oé my seaazàs. œâose ot you
1 v:o are :ust coaing iet ae tell you vhat a gopderful life

you are embarking upon. :inston Cburchill, once upon a

time, said that the legisiative iife is t:e rost exciting

one in existencey except ;or the éronk line trenches during

time of varfare. And, even tkough you have xàat amounts to

warfare here mowe as we do in Californâae it is perbaps not

quite tàe sa oe as vhat Sir c:urch... sir giuston œeant. 2t

is an excitinge vonderful liée filled wità revalds. with

frustrakionsy and ome v:ich I:K sure you vill enjoy

t:oroughly. It is like no otàer... no other life in tbe

world. Xou face. not ouly daily cballengesy but bonrly

l cuazleaqes, and it ls so dltzerent zsoa t:e other sranc:es
j of Govern/ent aad parkicularly from tbe Executive Brancb.

I was iœpressed again yesterdaye vhen I lieteued to your

Governor givia: his... his ludgetary messagee of the storyr

'

thai I think best describes the difference :etgeen khel
Executive Branck and tàe legislatlve Eranch. Ihere were

three sailors wào yere shipvrecked on this àleutian Island:

and tàey vere cast asbore vith nothing except a little kit
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i
k of carpenter tools an4 a 1ot of driftvood. Goe they bailt

themselves a little lean-to ko shelàel theaselves froa tbe

! inclezent weather, but pretty soon kàey were starvinq. 1he
(
! only animal llfe on the entire islamd vere tbese àugeg

furocioua Kodiak bear. and they declded t:ey :aâ to kill

I one of them ln order to... ia order to survlve. so. they
l
I
E drew lots. Thought the oaly chanc: they had to kill one
j '

vas if they could slip up on one o; these animala khen :e

was asleep. Go, they drew lokse and one fello: kook the
r
! knite aad vent out accoss t:e frozen tqn4rav cale acloss

this bear in an ice vallove slipped upgn his and aade a

lunge at hïm with a knife. T:e bear woke up and rolled

over - so he alssed. so. thïs fellog turns and runs éorl
1 tàe àut as fast as be can qo. Tbe bear is about tbree
i

Ju/ps behind. By the time he gets to tàe front doore +àe

:ear àas closed tàis dogn to pne ju/p. This guJ runs in

khe front Goor, right on througà the back Goor and says to

his colleagees, 'skin bi/ fellovs. Iem going :ack after

another oae.' ând. I coulda't help but thiqk that.s the

way tàe Governor brings ln h1s aezsage to the Iegislature.

He saysy *Heze's this yeares budgete felAows. skin :ï2.

I1m going back aad prepare next years.' And Iadies. I'm

sorry. 'hat's tàe o1d male chauMinlst bere. 1... 2 do

want to say I*2 bappy to ke here under t:e auspicious cf

Sangaaon State iniversity. &âe Iegislative Service is

centered there, and I invite #ou to u3e tkeir facilities.

xàich I tàinà can be a great deal of hGlp to you. %ith

that. 1et ae say again :o* very fortunate you are to be in

' this institutiony àow proud you ought to àe of it not only

. to have been elected. but to be a neœber of tbis

instltution and the necessiEy for Tride ia tàe iastikutïon

as such. You mean. no one's going to look out for the

: Iegislature unless tàe tegislators tbeazelves do it. àndy
ï

'k 6
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h tâe better care you take pf tàis institutïony as an
i
l i tbe bekter care ypu .i11 ze a:le to take oélnstltut on,

the constituents that you came here to represent. Ihankl .

j you very much for your kindness.?
j . speaker Greâaanz Hïkat youy ur. Secretary... Treasurerv l lean.

làere is a great Jess Bnru: quote tbat I can't aake frow

t:e yodium vàicb is quitm fa/ous. and 1411 be glad to share

it with you on the floor. Eepresentative icrike 2or a

zesolution-ll

Kcpikez loàank youy :r. Speaker. Rould tbe... Jould t:e ClGrk

rea; House Eesolution 79?11

Clerk O'Brient lnouse Aesolution 19. dadïsan - Daniels. #lereas,

Jesse Dnru: has been a dedicate; pablic selvant ln t:e

statm of Caliéornia for ovmr 27 years and; wàereas. durlng

dr. nnrahes tenure in t*e Calilornia Gtate àsseably. ke vas

elected Speaker by hïs colleaques and served ln tbat

capacity longer tban anyone in the history of tàat stake

aad; vâereasy the repqtation of dr. naruh uas one of t:e

most populat and effective legislative leadels in t:e

Bniked Gtates àas spread across tbe coantrT and; wàerease

Jesse Doruà was elected Treasurer of tke Skate of

l cali:ocnia im 1974 anG tzansforaed t:at office into a
h

'

natlonwide model of a centel for the proaotioo of econowic

activity and; wherease 52. Dnruh's dedicakio: Californla

*as inskituted a progcesslve three billion dollat a year

low-lnterest loan program vhich haz provided econouic

relief to private interests throughout tàe state and;

whereas, his success 11th improving the econo/ic cliaate of

California àaa earued bia uide bipartisan respeck aud;

wbereas. :r. Bnrub is a visitor to tbis state of Illinois

and to this càambel. Tàerefcre, be 11 rEsolved by the

nouse of Representatives of the 83rd General àsseœkly of

t:e state of Illinoise that tàis Body expressea a sincere

7
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anG varm velcome to a public servant who exemplifies a1l

tàat a govermment leadel ougbt tp be; ande be it furtker I

Iesolved tàak this càamber expresses wishes and sincere i1
hope for a continuing exemplacy cazeer in yublïc service to 1

1Jess Unruà. ând be it further Ielolved that a suita:le I
I

copy of this Preauble be presented to Treasurer Unluà as a

demonstratiom of khis Body#s zecognition to a devotiong

dedication and contribution to tâe people oï tàe Etate of

Caliiornia.l -:

Speaker Greilanz llRepresentative Kcpike asks Ieave o: the :ody

for iltediate coqsideration of Eoûse gesolutipn 79. Leave !

is hereby grantedv there being no objection. :r. :cpike

moves for the immed... for tàe adoytion of uouse zesolution

79. AIA those in favor signify by saying zaye'y opposed.

The House zesolution 79 is hereby adopted vith leave 'to add

all tàe dembers: naaes as Cozpqnsors. It was a close vote.

:r. Treasurere aad we tàank you for Joining us.

Representative :offman-n

Hoffmanz Aihank youw Nr. speaker. :efore speaker Bnruà leavea

1he roskrumv I would like to sa# to kàe nex 'eabers of +:e

Iegisiature kbat I think. probably pole tàan any single.

individual iegislator in this nation. ;r. oaru: àas nade

it possille for us to have the salariise and the services

and the facilities that ue deserve. I have been sere for

17 years; and: when I ca/e to the leqïslatuley tbe salary

*as 7,000 Gollars. ;:e oaly ofïlces ye had aze tàe desks

tàat you're sitting at rig:t now. And. :r. onruh. éor

vhat you Gid in California for the leglslative process and

for the Kegislators llas spilled ovel to all of us, and it' s 1
a pleasure to àave you .1th us koday. sér.'' 1

Speaker Greiman: flhank you. Okay. On the order o.f aouse :.i1lze

Second... :epresentative #an Duyne .>

#an Duynez ltrllazlk you. .. Tbaaà you. I don* t alxays. . . very !

8
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I seldou do this. :ut 2 would like to... to call attentlon to!
(
E :r. Dnruh one aore time lf ke uould allov me. cne oï tbe

I th1D9-*-*
II Speaker Greimanz p'roceed.'l
l
l Van Duyne: eone of the thïngs that ; tàïnk intrigues us as

îegislators in Illinois about our present dileama, and

i beinq that you are from california. k:e Proposition 13 tbat
l ,d Iwas engineered by the real estate aan ou+ the

re. I ...l
j voulG bev an; I think aost of tàe other Nembers of t:e
1 csamber vould be, too, as uell as othez--- tâl rest o: àhe
I

people in tùe State Capikol that can :ear us, kouid be very1
j ïnterested in getting about a three. ol four ol five Klnute

Gissertation frol you as to :og that uas engineered aDdl
uàat the success or failures of ik waz. I umderstand tlatl

L California noy is bankrupt and...'I
Speaker Greimanz pëelly nepresent... Aepreseatative. tâe Speakcr

generally gets paid for qivinq these consqltations; aad. it

l zou vant to pay for ià . I4a sure ide 'd be glad to...''
! Van Duynez lohy .1: w.. .n

Speaker Griemanz Hsov goul.d you like to coae to tàe well aad just

chat vith the Speaker f or a woaent'o

7an Dllyne : f'I ' l..l gladiy sponsor... 11 1,1 gladly sponsor any kind

of an appropriatiom ile neeGs for f ive yinukes-ll

Speake.r Greiman: 'lNe mean't a aore personalized ex#ense. ''àank

Jou. On tàe Order o.e House Billsy second Readinge Gholt

Debake Calendar appears llouse Dil.l 178: M presentative

Xef f . Out of the... It' s out qf tàe record. zlrlgàt. Gn

the Order of House Bïllse second :eading appears Ilouse :.ill

97g Representative Katijevicb. Out of the zecord. On the

Older of aouse Billsy second :eading appears gouse :.il1

2 13e Eepzesentaki ve Nojcik. aepres#ntative. âre there
- any... àre tàele any Notionse 5r. Clerk. ïes. :ead the

B ill .N
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Clerk O'3rienz 'Inouse 5ill 213, a 5111 foI an àct to amend
ï

Gections of the zowaship taw of 1874. second Eeadinq of
j

E 11the Bill. A mendwent #1 *as adopted in coœwitkee.
$.

i . speaker Greimanr lzre there any :otions7l
h

clerk t) 'Brien: l'No :otions f iled.llk
N

Speaker Greizanz HAre there any Tloor àpendmentsJll
l h

Clerk OêBrienz NNo Floor àpendaents.'l
. $k

Speaker Greimanz ''Tll.ird ceading. ()n t:e Order of House gill,s e
h

Second Reading. appeazs Ilouse Bill 225, âepresentatïve
( .

'càqliffe. I quess àe*s not here. fut o: tàe record tàen.

âlrigàt. on tàe order ot Epuse Billse Ibird Eeading

appears House :ill 20. RepreseRtakive Giorgi. %ould you
k

j ' read the Bill. :z. clerk-'l'
ï

Clerk O'Brienz ''douse Bill 20y a Bill foc ah Act to aiea;

sectioas of the Envlronaental Proteckion âct. Third

Readin g of tàe 2ill.4'
L

Speaker Greimanl llepresentative Giorgi.N
ï
. Giorgi: *dr. speaker, al1 House bill 20 does is extend the... the
ï

final date ïor Daking rules tbat have to do kitù +he kubble
1.

Bill of last sessiony vhich vaz Bouse fill 135q. zl1 itl 'k
does is it aliows the rule-making procedure to coptiuue on1 -
for another couple year, if they ueed it, because khey'rm

Naving troable griking rules. làat's a11 it does is extend
!.

t:e date. I urge the suyport of tàe :eœberskip.'l

Speaker Greimanl /Is tbere any discussioaz Tbere being no

' dàscussion, Iepresentative Giarqiv to close.l'

Giorgiz uI erge an affirwative vote.'l

Speaker Greïman; llâirigàt. &àe Gentle4an aoves foI tàe adoptâon

. of... for t1e yassaqe of Eouse Bill 20. âll those in

favor signify by voting 'aye'.y all t:use opposed sigaiéy

by voting 'no'. Voting is open. okay. zlrigbt. lake t:e

record. 5r. Clerk. nn this 'ill there are... there are 110

voting 'aye'y noae voking 'no' and 1 votiug êpresent*, aBd

E 1 0
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I
1nouse Bill 2: is hereby declared passed. on the crder of :
I

nouse Billsw Thïrd Aeading appears aouse BI11 28,

Representative... 0uk of the record. cn the order of Hoose
;

Bilisv Third Eeading appears Eouse 2ill 57e Eepresentative '

olson. Out of the record. çn +he order of :ouse Bills. ;
!Ihi

rd :eadinq appears aouse 2ïll 62. Eepresentative âopp. I

aead the :il1. :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk wo#Brienz lBouse Bill 62. a 3ill for an Act to awend

Sections of t:e Probate Act. lhit; Eeaiing of the Bi11.*
l

Speaker Greimanz ''#roceedw Hr. :opp.?

'oppz nlbapk youg :r. Speaker and dezbers of the Housë. tet aee
$.

on the onsety say that I a2 b: no uay an attorney or a

' lakyeze but I'm getting close to it, because I've keen to I

the Judiciary Eommitkee twice now out ol foer years and
. !

I
have survived :0th tiaes. at least up to this point. àmde

- jsince you vere in opposition to this last tiwe. I:a glad to
$.... !

' in the speakef's chair. I tàink I discussed 1see you re
'- 1

txis Bill. House Bill 67 aaends a Frobate âct to actualiy j
l' aathorize tâe iepresemtative ol a ainor or a dïsabled

1$ 
'

person to disclaim an inàeritapce oo :is àe:alï wit: leave
h

ok the court. Itës a s.iw,ple :.i.ll. .1t.' s one tàat is
$

revisory. It is understood in the statutes, altàongâ ay

conskituent ?ho feels that it's impoltant that this be in
t

tkinks that i+ very cleazly ought to àe ln the statutGe

rat:er tàan to just be in an assuping situation. @e've

,. discussed lt beforey aad I'd uelcoae your support-l'
' 

s eaker Greiman: ''Is there any discussiop: No discussion? làece 1Plv jbeing no discussiome a1l tàose... Eepresentatlve Bopp. to
1
q j

close. Eepresentative Cullertpa.''
' 

>:r spmaker, bo* aany vokes does tbis need to pass?ll 1Culàertonl .
' 

''Tzis Bill neqds 6: votes to passy 1Speaker Greimanzt i
Representative Cullerton. Do you xant to speak on tbe 1

i
. 

,, 1.. B12l, Sir2
I

: 11
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Cqllertonz lKo, tkank ioq. Rooa

Speaker Greïzan: ''zlrigàty gepresentatïve âopp uogfs for kàe

passage of :ouae Bill 62. A1l kàose in favor signi'y by

votinq eaye'. those opposed vote .no.. Marcow vote we

'uoey vi11 xouz darco, vote ae 'no'. âlrlgàt. àave all

voted wào yisb? Bave al1 voted wbo yïsb? 5r. Clerk. take

t*e record. Gn tùis Bill there ar: 93 votinq 'ayel, 11

votlng 'nay'e 4 votïn: epresent. aa* tàe zilie :avimg

received a Constitutlonal Najolity, is hereby declared

passed. On t:e Order of Eouse Biilsœ làird :eadlag

appeare aouse :il1 68g aepreaentative Preston. :r. Clerl,

Iead the Bill a third time-'l

Clerk O'bzienz l'Eouse Yill 68...11

speaker creïmanz nraàe âà out of tàe recorde :t. clerk. On t:e

Ocder of nouse Bill 90.4. OD tbe Qlder o; Eouse Bills.

Tàird :eading appears Rouse Eill 9Je Ee,resentative Eopp -

second driak at t:e trougk. :r. Cleràe read the Bi11.%

clerk Q':lienz HEouse Bill 93. a Bill for an zct lo akend

sections o: t:e Illiaois Higbvay Code. Tàird Aeading of

tke *i11.M

speaker Greimanz lldr. nopp./

:opp: ''thank you, :r. Speaker and ieubers oé the House. Eouse

:111 93 deals witb a situation khat states that it requires

a highMay coaaissioner or a county highway superintendent

ko actually seud written notices of pablic âearïngs

concerning t:e xloeniag: or altering or vacation of a

townsàip or district roaGe or any... It says that theae

people wào receive the notices are people wào are adjacent

property oxners to the proposed cbangea in the kïghway.

1he reason for this is sowe tine agov actualiy last year in

my o#n distrïct we had a request for a hearlng, and tàat

request notice cane in the forn of a notice in tbe news

media - if you would iàke a hearinq on tbis parkicuiar

12
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highway construction, kindly contact tbis office gitàin 30

days. Xo one vho realiy vas ïnvolved kpew of the

situation. thermforey did not replyy and a hearing #&s not

cailed. gheu ve eventually got word of tkise people vere

called for an information hearlngy and tàe superinàendent

did real favorabiye but k:e feeliag of t:e group xas tàat

they needed to actuall; receive some lritten notice wàen

t:e final proposal for an# higàway construction vas to le

œade and tbat that aotice should be given to them directzy.

ànd. in an aktekpt to clearly provlde for Do

wisunderstanding and good publïc relatioms between the

àiglway superiatepdent and t:oee people who aIe actually

losing property due to either widmaing of tbe road or

skraightening of tàe curvmsg it vas the groups: opinion

that tàey should receive tbis notice so that everyone could

clearly unëerstaad the intent of tbe i/proveNent oz the

construction changes. I uelcpme an#... any questïons tàat

you aight have-''

Speaker Greïmanz I'Eepresenkakive dolcahey-l

:qlcaheyz *ouestion of the spoasor. :I. speaker./

speaker Greiuanz nlndlcates that he4li acceyt t:e questions-''

dulcaàey: Mnepresentattve Eopp. yave the county bighway

commissioner taken a position on thïs :il1? Guperintendent

of Eïghwaysë''

Aoppr llt's RJ understanding that tbeir yosltlon is neutral-l

duicaheyl IlTheir position is neutral op tbis. is tàere any... As

this in tàe Governor's budget? :ox wucà is it going to

cost'o

Roppz flln my particulaz areav it Kight :ave cost two or three

doilaxsv because it only affected eigbt or 1en peopze-ll

'ulcaàeyz ''ohe alright-''

Eoppt elt#s minlmal-'l

dulca:ey: nôkay. ge're okayy tbma. lhank youe very aucb-''

13
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Speaker Greimanz lIs there any furtbel discussïonz Tàele being 1
none. :r. Ropp. to clos/.u 1I

l
nopp: /1 fav... I velcoze your suppork on this Souse Bill 93./ !

1
ISpeaker Greiaahz 'like Gentleman zoves for the Fassage of House 1
i

Bil1 93. A11 those in favor signiéy ky say... ly votiaq
;

4aye'e tàose opposed by voting 'no'. Voting is now opea. i
!
!

Have aAl voked v:o wish? Eave all voted wào visb? 5r. I
:
IClerk

e take the record. On this :ïll there are 111 votin:
I

'aye'g none voting 'no4, none vqtin: êpresent#y and tbls i

Billy àaving received a Constikutional 'ajorityw is hereby :

declared passed. On khe crder of Mouse Bills. Tàird

Aeading appears House :111 327. Eeyresentative icpike.

Rould you rea.. :r. Clerk. read the 9ïl1 a third time-n

Clerk O'grienz ldouse Bill 327. a 'ill for an âct to amend
I

Sections of tke Pnezploy*ent Insurasce àct. lbird Heading

of tâe Bi1l.* !
i

Speaker Greimanz ''Eepresentative 'cpike.l i

'cpikez MTkank youe 5r. speaker and ladies aDd Gentleœen of tbe

Douse. Perbaps t:e wost serious proàle/ that the Etake of

Illinois faces in tàe ipœediate future is coaing Qp xith a

solution to the unezployment ipsurance problez. Ihere :as

been a zeetïng... series of weeti4gs convened by tke

speakere the President of the senate and the Governor ko

à get organized labol, Càamàer oï C oalerce. the
l

Kanufacturer's àssociatione tàe :etail âercàants and

. âssociated Eaployers oï Illinois azd a numker o; other

gzou#s to ait down and see if tàey can come ont... to see

lif they can arrlve at an agree/ent. lbis is a vehicle B1ll I
that will be used ïf and vben an aqreement is reacàed. j
Hoyever. I s:ould add kàak i: an agreeaeat is not reached 1
by tkese partieae then it's going to be essenklal thak kàe

Legïslature sit down and come up wità am agreement of our

1oWn. So thaty regardlesa of the outcoœe of tàe Keetings in
ii

1%
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the next t?o keeksy ve ourselves are going to be faced with

l solvinq khis problem souetbïng in kbe next fouz weeks. zn
l . toorder to facilitate thak process

y it s necessary

j introduce a vehicle Bill. Eepresentatâve haiigan and
l :epresentative Daniels are hœpàenated chief cospoasors.
l Iàere is an agreement that the 2111 kill not be zoved by

l :epresentative 'adigan vithout kàe explessed consent of
Qepresentative Daniels. It vill be a doint aovement. it

will be a Joint agreement tàat whatever we arrive at is

agree at by botà leadersblp in tàe Qepubllcan an;

Dezoclatic Party. Soe this thqn is a vehicle :ill for

that. Qe would like to send it to t:e Genate and bave it

l prepare; to send to a Conference Cp*mittee so thate when we
1 azrlve at a solution to the unemployaent lnsurance problea,

tâat ke can effectuate the changes izmediately. Hove based

j on that I would Dove for... based on that I vould ask for
1 .aye. vote.nanI

Speaker Greizanz llhe Ninority teader. Eepresentative Daniels.''

Danielsz esr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eousee I wiàl

reciteg :or purposes of tàe record if I aaye îàat ay

understanding is regarding.--ll

Speaker Greiman: Hêroceedy Sir.ll

Danielsl Nnouse Bill 377 is an agreed uppn vehicle for any

l uaemployment lnsurance reforœ agreeuent wbicsh may come out
l oe the watcs and summlt zeetlngs staltlng tomorroa. souse

Bill 327 currently makes onây stylistlc. technical changes

in the UI Act. It Rakes no substantive changes. :efore

this Bill was introduced. speaker :adigan and ayself

discussed the use of this veàicle and agreed upon the

follouing restrictions. Oney tbis 1ïll is only to be used

Tor an agreed solution to our unemployaent insurance

yzoblems. 'either the Speaker or kyself will introduce or

support any non-agreed or partisan zmendaents to this Bill.

( 15
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Twow tàis 5i1l 2ay onl; àe aoFed at tàe mutua; consent of

botà tàe speaker and w#self. It is currently our intent to

move the Bill through the leqislative plocess and pàace it

on Second Seading in tbe Senate uàec tke agreed zzendaemt

may be added :or concurrence by the Eouse later. Tàree.

tke Speaàer and myself have botà reserFed tàe rïgàt ko

unilaterally table tàis 2i1l at any tipe and for any reason

unilaterally. wbether an aqreement has been reached or not.

:1th this agreement in mindv I xpuld ask t:e Eouse now pass

this Bill and send it to tbe semate ubere ik may be

availablm for a compromise soletion on our uneaployaent

insulaace problem. And, that is my understandiug. ls tbat

your qnderstanding: Bepresentative dcEikeQ''

speaker Greimanz Mâepresentative Hcpike.''

icpikez lles, tàat is exactly ààe understanding tàat we have./

Speaker Greinanz azâank you. :epreseutative Euerà. 1àe Gentzeman

from 'eoria.m

:qerkz *'r. Gpeaker and Nezbers of the House. I kave no

parkicular problea wikà tbe agreement betveen the dimority

Leader and +he Epeaker. Ebe oqly Ieservation at a1l I have

on tkis whole concept ia that. if ue yass it out todayg lt

goes to thë Senate. Tbere's an Amendzent put on tbe Bill

in the Senate. ehe only càa:ce ue bave is concurzence.

sowe it#s a matter of seœanticsy I presuaew and I presu/e

wbat the Rluority Leader was saying at that point if be

doesn't agree xità it or if he aqzeqs gith it and ve

convince :im thak he sbouidn*t agree u11: ite then tbe Bill

can be table; at that point. %ità thal aqleeweut: I see no

Pfoàlez-''

Greiaan: l'lbank you.Speaker Is tkere any furt:et discussionz

'bere being no further discussiony .the Gentleman frow

dadisone :r. :cpl:ee moves for tte passage of aouse BIl1

327. ATA those in favor siqnif; by votinq 'aye'. those

16
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i opposed votiag 'no.. voting is now open. save all voted
II

who wisb? Have al1 voted wbo xis:? :r. Clerk. take tbe

l il1 ther: are 112 votin: 'aye'v noneI record. 0n tàis B

! . . i ' reseut. and tsls aill
. savingvoting no . : vot ng p .

!
received the Constitutlonal 'ajorit#. is àe.reby declared

i

'

I . passeë. On the Order of con... lbere appears coasent
i
I calendar on tàe cazendar today. :r. clerà. on the order of
l
i Th1r4 aeadinge consent Calendar./

l Clerk O:Brien: ''Consent Calendare Ibird Eeadinge second Day.

Bouse 3ill 5Qe a Bill for an Act to a#end tbe Iilinois
' 

dlgkway CoGe. T'hird Eeadin: of the Bill. Rouse :111 205,

l a B1ll for an zct to alend Eectlons of an zct to revise +:e
p
I 1av in relation to recorders. Tbird aeading oé the :ill.
j '
' souse Bill 27q. a Bill :or an zct relattng to townsàip

l i d nea4ing ot the :1ll.upurchaslng. ïz z
Speaker Greiman: l'lhe question isw :5àall tbese Eilla passQ'.

l âll tàose in favor signify by voting faye', tàose opposedlvote .no.. #oting is no* open. Have a;â voted M:o kisb?
Have al1 voted who vish? :r. Clerkw take t:e record. enl
these Bills there are 112 votïng 'aye'e none votin: ênoêe

l 1 voting 'present'e and these nillsy having obtaiaed...
t ha*ing received a Constitntioyal 'ajozity: are àereàyl

Geclared passed. toz khat purpole does tàe Gentleaan frozl
l Ccok, Representative Cullertcny rise?l'
l nThank you

. :c. speaxer. :r. speaker. Mit: leave ofCuilertontl
j t:e zouse, I would ask to takle gouse :i:: J:1.e
1 pœue centleaan-.. Is tsere any dtscussion? ooesspeaker Greimanz
l t:e Gentzeaan bave leave? zeave is :ereby granted aod
I

House fill... was it 21*5

Cullertonz 1301.:1

Speaker Greimanz :1301 is hereby tabàed. Tbank you.

aepresentative Zwicky for what puryose do you rise? :e:ie

yoor light is on. Na'am. on the order of Eeaolutions,

!
1 17i
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! Senate Joint Eesolution 7. HI. clerk. read t:e
:

'

(
aesolution-'z

E Clerk O#3rien: lsenate Joint Resolution 7. Eesolved by tàe

E senate of tàe 83rd ceneral Assemlly of tle State of
r
! .Illinois. the nouse of Aepresentatives concurring âereïny

I tkat when t:e senate aujoutns ou xednesday. zarcb 2. 19:a

tàey stand adjourned until luesday. :arc: 8. 1983 at 12:0:

l noon. and vsen t:e uouse oé aepresentatives adlouras on
I Thursday

. darcb 3. 1983 they stand adjourned untii luesdaye

xarc: 8, 1983 ak 12:00 noonwll

speaker Greimanz 'IRepresentative Vïnson. éo.r wbat purpose do you

rlsey Sirz'l

'insonz e'r. Speakerw I earlier indicated tàat I was enauare of

any excused aàsences. There is one om our side. and it's

Pepresentative Aeff. ând I woald appreciate if tàa: would

bew-en

Speaxer Greizanz l'Tàank Jou. Iet the record show tàat

aepresentatlve :eff is excused for aàsence by reason of

illness. T:ank you. Alright. On tàe àdjournoent

Eesolutione zepreseatative :cNïke? Eepresentative scpïke

œoves for the adoption of the àdjournpent Eesolotlon. All
' 

those iu favor sigaify b: saylnq 'aye'w opposed. 1àe

Aayes. have 1t. The Adjournlent aesolution is herely

adopted. àgreed Resolutions. fepresentative Giorgi.l'

Clelk o':zienz nnouse Joint âesolutipn #17y steczo.l'

speaker Greimanl l/epresentative Giorgi-''

Giorgi: 'ldr. Speakerw douze Joint Aesolutioa 17g bx steczoy notes

a retirewent. I Kove for the adoption of the House Joint

Resolution 17.t1

Speaker Greiœaaz làre there any announcements? I'2 sorry. Okay.

Gentle4an moves the adoption of the âgreed aesolutions.

àli those ïn favor slgnify by saying 'aye:y those opyosed1
l 'nay'. The 'ayes' have it. Eàe Aesolution is adopted.

k 18
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' neatb Eesolutions.''

j clerk o*Brien: lnouze Joint zesolation 16. by Eepresentative
I gaxkinsonw'':
I
! speaker Greimanz 'Iir. Clerk. excuse me. :ay we bave order,
!

Jlease. :r. Clerk. go ahead-''
! Cierk O'Brienl p:ouse Joint :esolukio. #16. by Representative
(
1 1,! Hawkinsone with respect ko tbe mezor: of loyal DaFis.
l

Speaker Greizant '':epresentative Bawkinson aoves +be adoptlon of

the neath Resolution. àl1 those ân Tavor signify ky saying

'aye'e kbose opposed signiï; by 'nayê. The lesolution is

adopted. Eepresentative Vinsoq. for kbat purpose do you

rise'e

I vinsonz œlnguiry ol tàe chaiz. :r. Speaà:t.o
i

i speaxer GreiKant n'roceede Sir.n
Vinsonz lsr. Speakere approxizately tgo weeks ago it xas

indicated tbat the back desks in this chamber gould be

ceaoved this weeky and I also i4guired at tlat tiae when

1 t:e construckion vould begin in Iegard to the ladies
restroom. Andv I ?as told tbat tkere would àe a response

fro? the Chair. That xas about tvo weeks agoe and I wonder

if we could be pzivileged to kave that response: as to wben

coastruction will begin on tbat ite:-n

Speaker Greimanz lAlright. I don't knpg what the scàedule vill

be. âs I understand 1t. tàere is ao constluctlon schedule

at thls zoment establisàedw but I vill advise the speakez

and ge*ll 1et yoa know wbat tâe schedule... w:ak tbe

timing is xken we retuzn on I'uesday. :epresentative

vinsoaw/

Viasonz lAre yoq telling ae that at tbis tiœe tbete is no

scàedule foc that itemzM

1 speaàer Gzelmanz /I:w telling you 2 dop't knov it. sir. buk I
l .il1 éind out for you. ând I xill advise you when we
i return.n

I
19 j
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#insonz D'àank you.n

Speaker Greizanz 'Iokai; Tbe House uill. tbereloreg staod

adjouraed. leavfng a perfunctor; tâae for the clerk to

read... ko accepk first Eeadingsy and Introduction of 3il:s

and Coywittee Reports. :r. #an Duyne.l

#aa Duynez lNelly I jest wanted to reyort on the constructlon

bacà here. :he saze people k:at vêre so frugïle yesterday

in turning back your scholarships decided to save moneyy

and they jqst decided not to do it tàis year.M

Speaker Greimanz lThank you. aepresentatlve Vïnson. I think

tàat... 'âere's your ansvere rigkt?'l

Vinsoaz lsr. Speaker. I nay have aâsunderskood wNat #ou said a

minute agoy but it seemed to me that wàat you did was to

adJourn the House without a :otion for adjournpent froa the

iembershlp. Is tbat tàe way we:re qoing to do that now?''

Speaker Greïzan; /<e àad a dotlon tàat was.-. @e àad a zotlom.

an; it kas accepted. :epresentative-..n

Vinsonl t'I thought that was a Hotion to acciyt tàe Adjournment

Resolution.M

Speaker Grei/anl e:o: ao. ïhat was a dotipn to... Okaye

alrigàt. @e11# we#ll do it tàen. 'ou way be Ii9àt...'I

Vinson: *1 tàlnk it's a good idea.'l

Speaker Greïnan: 'Iiàanà you. let's... let#s... ïouêre cozrect.

Sir. Thank you very mechy àr. Vinson. :r. :c:ike moves

for the adoption of tàe zdjournzent Besolution. àll those

in favor signlfy by saying 'aye', those qp:osed 'nay'. lhe

'ayes' have it. and t:e Adlournpept :elolution is adoptede

giving the Clerk a àalf hour*s time for Perfunctory sessïon

for 1:e Introductl/n of :1111. Tizzt neadlng apd Comaâttee

Reports. ànd we now move tkat ue do adjourn. àll in Tavor

siqnify by saying 'aye*e tbose opposed 'nay'. Tài 'okion

is carriedw and ue are adjouraed.l'

clerk O'Brienz eêlntroduction and eirst Eeadlng of Bilis. House

20
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Bill 5 15y nallock - Keane .-. Cowlisàa: : a Bill for an ;ct to
I

amend Sections of tâe Illiaols Incoae Tax zct. fizst

I Readlng of 1he 3i1l. Hoqse fïil 516, capparqlli -

' cullerton - Terzicky a Bill 1or an zct to amend Sectïons of

i an Act in relation to the adoition oé persons. First

; Reading ok the Bill. Eouse Eill 517. nipri/a - et al, a

l :ill for an Act to aaend Gections of tàe Gealor Citizens
;

and Disaàled Persons Property 1ax :elief lct. Ticst

Reading of the Bill. Eouse 3ill 51:. Xashy a Bill for an

j Act to aaend Nections of tàe Illinois Vehicle Code. first
i Qeading of the :ill. Eouse Eill 519. stuffle - saltsman. a
j B1ll for an âck to azezd Sections of the Illinoiz 'ension
1
k Coëe. first Xeading of the Bill. Eouse Bill 520.
l oatterthvaite. a sill for an zct to awend Sectioas of the
l . Sclool Code

. First Readïng of t:e :141. douse Bill 521,k '
I Saltsmaa - Glorgie a 5i11 foI a: àct to provide assistance
l to lo# income and elderly residents of thia atake in
l meeting resâiential energy exvenses. First neading of the

Bill. Boose Bill 522. Hawkinson - Hcdastere a Bill for an

l Act directinq the skate of Illinois to convey certaln real
r property in Knox couaty to t:e city of Galesbnrg. first

:eadiag of t:e Bill. Bouse :ill 523. luerk. a Bi4l for an

àct in relation to local lmprovements zade by specialh

'

assessments OE special taz beneflttïng abuttïnq state

l t Fizst Eeadia: of tàe Bill. Eouse eïl1 524.pzoper y.
1 :4z ror an ;ct to aaena sectéons oz t:e xeveouePielce, a g

Jct. 'lrat :eadlug oi the f44l. aouzi :ill 525. Koppe a

:ill for aD Act to amemd sectlons of an zct conceraing

q publàc utilities. First Beading of the gill. Housm Bill

l s26, Hicks. a Bil1 for an àct to amead sectipns ol an zct
l to revise t:e lav in relation to ylats. First Reading of
rI

tàe Bill. :ouse Bill 527, Gr:luam - Currie, a Bill for anI

i zct to cequlre oandatory aiabiliky issurance zor cectain
i
II
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1
C 16t: Iegislative Day 'arcb 3. 1983
i
I àazdgun owne rs. Tkrs% Readlng oe the 2111. 1he :ouse wï1l
i

stand at ease awaitinq a Coaaittee :eport. co/pâtteei
Report. Eepresentakive Jaffe, Chairaan fro? the co/wittee(

on Judiciary to khich the follouing Bills vere ce:erred,

action taken larcà 2, 1983. teported the same back vikh tbe

i follouing recomaendationsz ',;p pass' Pouse Eill 25. 'Do
i pass as aleaded' noase D1ll 227. '7o pass Gàort DebateI .I
i Calendar' House Bill 296. Introduckïcn and Tlrsk ieadâng
q

'

j of Bill. House Bill 528. steczo - tevlnv a Bill for an àct
C
I to awend sections ot tbe School Code. 'irst Eeading of the

i Bill. No further businessw the Eouse nou stands
!
I djouzned-,a
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